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THE OMAHA DAILY BEEs TUESDAY , OOTOBEB 18 , 1881

THE DAILY BEE.M-

AHA

.

PUDLI8HINQ CO. . PROPRIETOR ?
010 hlrnham , bet. Oth and 10th 8tr eU.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Onecopylyoir , In ulrkncapottjmld( ) HO.OO

months " 6.0
months " ' 8.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
CARD CHICAGO , ST. TAl'L , MINKlArOI.ll AND

OMAHA RAILROAD.

Leave Omaha No. 2 through fnvwonjrer , 11
. m. No. 4 , OaVI&nd piusenfcr , 8.30 * . m-

.Arrhe
.

Omaha No. 1 , through ; pftMeiiffcr , 2.50-
m. . No , 3 , Oakland passenger , 6:30: p. in.-

LIAV1KO

.

OMAHA ABT OR SOUTH BCOKD ,

C. , n. ft O. B . rn. SIO: p. m.-

C.
.

. & N. W. . e a. m 8:40: p. m.-

U.
.

. , n. I. & I'. 0 a. m. 3:40: p. m.-

K.
.

. 0. , St. J. i 0. n. , leave * at 8 . m. aid 0:50-
p.m.

:
. Arrives at St. Louis at 6SOa: , in. and 6:62-

l
:

. ui.
WIST OR aoornwiun. )

II. ft U. In Neb. , Through Eiprciw , 8:35: a. m.-

U.

.
. & 11. Lincoln Freight , 7:00: p. m , .

U P ExpreM , 1 ::16 n. m.
O. ft It. V. for Ltaioln , :0SO a. m. I
O. A R. Vt (or Otceola. B:10: & , m.-

U.
.

. P. IrelKht No. 6 , 6:30: a. In.-

U.
.

. P. freight No. D , 8:15: a. rn.
U. P. freight No. T , 6:10: p tu. emigrant.-
U.

.
. P. frelrht No. 11 8:26: p. m.

BAN AMD MOTH.

0. B. & Q. , 80 ft, m. 7:26 p m.
0. fc N. W. , : ft. m. 7:26 p. m.-

C.
.

. R. I. & P. . 0:460.: m. 9:05 p. In.-

K.
.

. O. | St. Joe It 0 B. , 7:40: a. m.- : ! 8 p. m.-

W.
.

. . fit. L. & P. , leaves at 8 ft. m. and 3 40 p.-

tn.
.

. Arrives at St. Louis At 0:10: a. m. Mid 7:40-
p.

:

.
m.ARRircia

FROM Tin WUT AMD BOUTUWMT.

0. ft R. V. from Lincoln 12:12 p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Express 3:2J: p. m-

.n
.

& M. Ill Nob. , Through Kxpreu-rlttS p. m.-

B.

.
. ft M. Lincoln Freight 8:36 a in.-

U.
.

. P. Freight No. 10-1:40: p. m.-

No.
.

. 6 4:25: p. m. Emigrant.-
No.

.

. 8 10:60: p. m-
.No

.
IS 11:35 . m.-

O
.

, & R. V. mixed , * r. 4:35: p. m.
NORT-

H.CTtbmkA
.

Division ot too St. Paul ft Sioux City
. Koftd.-

No.

.

. i'le&TM Om&liA 8:30: a. tn.-

No.
.

. 4 leaves Omal.atl.SO p. m-
So. . I arrives at Oi.ithm t 6:30: p. m.-

No.
.

. 3 arrives ftt Omaha at 10.50 a. ID.-

DOMMT.

.

. TRAINS BirwHRlt OIUUA AJTO-

COONUL BLVm.
Leave Omftha at SAO, 0.00 and 11:00: a. m. ;

l&) 2.00 , 8:00: , 4.00 , 6OO and (TOO p. m-
.Loso

.
Council Dluffiat 8:25: , 9:25: , 11:25 a. m. ;

1:26 , 2:25: , 3:26: , 4:261:25: : and 6:26 p. m.
Sunday * The dummy leaves Omaha1 at 9:00:

and 11:00 a, m. ; 2.00 , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. Leaves
Council Bluffs .at 0:26 and 11:25 ft. m. ; 8:26,4:26-

ud
:

6J251 . m. ' '

Opening And Closing of Malli.
ROOT *. OMQI. OLOBI.

' a. m. p. m. a. nu p. m.
Chicago & N W 11.00 8.30 4-30 S:40:
Chicago , R I. & Pacific.11:00 O.-CO 4:30: 2:40
Chicago , B. * Q 11:00 ; 9:00 4SOt: 8:40-

Wabaah
:

12:80 4:30: 2:40:

Sioux City anJ Factfla. . , 11:00: 4:30:

Onion Pacific1. .'. . 6:00: 11:40:

Omaha & II. V 4.00 11:40-
B. . &M.iuNob. , u 4-00 8:40,6:30: :

Omaha & Northwestern. 4.30 , 7:30
Local malls tor State of Iowa leave but once a

day , viz < 4:30 a , m-
.A

.- - -
Lincoln Mall l also opened at 10:30: a. m.

Office open Sunday * from 12 in. to I'D. m.-

TlfOS.
.

. F HALL P. M.

Business Directory ,

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. MoCAQUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.
. B. BARTLKTT 317 South 13th Street

Architect * .
DUFRENE 4 JIENDEJ.SSOIIN , ARCHITECTS

Room Crcljfhton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. , Room2. Cidchton-Block.

Boot* and Bhoei. -
JAMES DftVINE & CO. , -

Una Boott and Shoes. A peed assortment o !
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Hamoy. '

THOS. ERIOKSON , 8 E. cor. 16th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

60S 10th street , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Spring * .
J. F. LARR1MEB Manufacturer. 1617 Donrlaist.

Book *, New * and Stationery.-
J.

.
. I. FRUEHAUF 1016'Farnhftm Street. ,

,7 Butter and Egg*, , ' ,

AIcSHANE & SCHROEDEU , the oldeet a and B.
house In Nebraska established 1876 Omaha. ,

CKNTRAL
e'BESTADRANT , " " .

J MHS. A. RYAN ,
southwest corner lethand Dodge.

Best Board for the llorisf.-
Sttisfactlon

.
Guaranteed.

Heals at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

- Good Terms for Cash.
Furnished Ttnnm * Supplied , i

Carriages an < 1 Road Wagon * ,
SNYDER , 14th and Ilarncy Streeta-

.oewe

.

er .

JOHN BAUMER 1314 Farnham Street

dunk.-

H.

.
. nEBTROLD , Raga and Metal.

Lumbar , Lime and Dement.
FOSTER & GRAY corner 0th and Douglas Sts.

Lamp * and Glassware.-
J.

.
. BONNER 1309 Douglas St Good Variety.

Merchant Tailor *.
O. A. LINDQUEST ,

Ono of our most popular Merchant Tailor * U re-
celving the latest designs for Spring and , Summer
Goods for gentlemen wear. StylUh , durable ,
and prices low as ever 21613th bet Douir.ftFarn.-

Millinery.

.

.

XS& . 0. A. BINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-
cy Goods In great ariety, Zephyrs , Card Boards ,
Hoalery , Gloves , Corsets , kc. Cheapest House In
the West Purchasers save 80 per cent. Order
by Hall. 116 Fifteenth Street-

.foundry.

.

.
JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. 14th A Jartoon ito

Hournnd Feed ,

OMAHAOITT MILLS , 8th and Farnh m Sts ,
Weluhina Broa. , proprietors.-

Urooers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , Slst between Cumlng and Irar-
T. . A. McSIIAME, Corn.i 23d and Cumlng Utreeta-

.Hardwate

.

, lron and Steel.
& LANdWORTIIY , Wholciale , 110 anc1

112 16th street
A. HOLMES corner lUh( and fblllornlft-

.Harnes

.

*. Baadlet , &c.-

B.

.
. WKI8T 2018th St. bet Farii. ft Harnev-

.Hitel
.

*.

ANFIELD HOUSE , Ooi , Canfleld.Oth & FarnhAD )

DORAN HOUSE , P. H. Gary, 018 FamhamHt.-
SLAVEN'S

.

HOTEL. P. Stamen , 10th Bt.
{Southern Hotel , Pus. Hamel 9th & Lcarcnwortb

Iron Fencing.
The Western Comlci Vorks , Azepta for the

Champion Iron'Fepco' fee. , Imvo On hand all kinds
of Fancy Iron Fences , CrostlDgs, Flueals-
etc. . 1310 Dodge stree. apl ?

1 | Ojofhlng Doughf. | , pi

f} JHAW ivlll { prlee for lecond-
ibaud ciotblnr. Corner 10th and Farnham.

Dentist * .

OR. PAUL , Williams' Block , Cor. 16th & Dodge.

, Drugs , Paint * and Oil *. 0l.

KUUN & 00.7
pharmacists , Fine Vane Ooods , Cor. 16th and

Don ? ) * * ktrceta.-
W

. '
, J. WHITEHOUf K, Wholecale ftBeUU , J6th st-

C.C. . FIELD , 2022 North Slda Cumlng Street
PARR , Drusfftst , 10th and Howard Streeta.

Dry Goods Notion *, Etc.
JOHN H. F, LEllMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Store , 1810 and 1812 Forn-
bsm

-

itnot-
U

:
r0. EinwoM also boots and shoes 7th & Fadflo-

.huruiture.

.

.
A F. GROSS. New and Second Hand Furniture
nd Store *, 1114 Douglas. Highest ca b price
aid for second hana ROOD-

S.BONNER
.

1S09 DouxU if. Fine Roods , & .

Pawnbroker *.
BOBXNFELD, IWh St. , b*(. fM , ft Bf-

fl * J ' '

FlorlM.-
A.

.

. Ronnffhue , plant *, cut flowers , teoli , boque-
eto.. N. W. cor. Ifith anl DouclM *trct .

Civil Engineer * * nd Surveyor * .
ANDRKW ROSRWATKR , CrBlghlon BlocV

Town Sarrcys. Ondo and Sewerage Systems
Specialty.

Uommliilon Merchant *.

JOHN 0. Wit tl3UH Dodge Street.-
D

.

I) . DKKMKR , For delAlll *ce Urge adtortlse.-
ment

.
In Dallv and Weekly-

.Olgar

.

* and Tobacco.-
WF.ST

.

ft FIUT8CI1KR manufaclurcrt of Cigars ,

and VTiolole Dealer * In Tonacoos. ISO'S' Dongla *
W.V. LORKNZEN manufacturer 6U 10th street

Cornfca Work * .

Western Cornice Works , Manufacturer * Iron
Oornlco , Tin , Iron and Hhto Iloofllng. Orders
from any locality promptly exccutcil in the bos-

manner. . Factory and Oluce 1310 Dodge Street.-

GMtanltod

.

Iron Cornices , Window CMM , etc.
manufactured and put up In any part ot "
country. T. 8IN1IOLU 416 Thirteenth utrect-

Crockery. .

Ji BONNKR lS09Dou lM treot. Good lino.

Clothing and Furnishing : Good * .

OEO. II. PrTTERSON , Also Hats , Caps, Boots ,
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , 801 S. 10th street.

Fence Work* .
OMAHA FENCE CO.

OUST, FRIES ACO. . MlSIIarncySt. , Improve-
ed

-
Ice BOXM , Iron and Wood Fence *, Office

Ralllnics , Counter * of Pine and Walnu-

t.Ratrlgorator

.

*, Canfleld'i Patent.
0. F.1 GOODMAN llth St. bet Farn. Vllarnev

Show Oae Manuractory , |

0. J. WILDE.
Manufacturer and Dealer In all kind * of Show-
Cases , Upright Case* . * . . 1317 Cat * St.

FRANK L. GERHARD , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , 818 South 16th street ,
between Leatenworth and Harcy , All good *
warranted firstclass.-

Btovee

.

ana Tmw r .
A. BURM ESTER ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of.Tln Roofs and all kind * of Building Work ,
Odd Fellow *' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 1S09 Doualas Bt. Good and Cheap.

Seed * .

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drill * and
Cultivator * , Odd Follow* llall.

Physician * an i Burgeon *.
W.' S. GIBDS , M. D. , Room No 4, (heighten
Block , 16th Street.-

P.

.

. S. LEISENR1NO , H . D. Mawmlo Block.
0. L HART , M. D. , Kye and Ear , opp. postofflce-

DR.. L. B. QRADD7 ,
Ocullit and Aurtst. 8. W 16th and Farnham Sts

Photographer* .
GEO. HEYN. PROP.

Grand Central Gallery ,
212 Sixteenth Street ,

near Masonic Hall.Flrstcuua Work and Prompt *

neso guarantees

Plumbing , Qa * and Steam Fitting.-
P

.
, W. TAUPY & CO. . 21012th St. , bet. Farnham

and Douglas. Worn promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK , 1409 Douglas Street.

Painting An Paper anglng.-
"IENRY

.
A. KOSTKRS.UI Dod o Street.

Shoe Scores.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Faraham st. bet 13th & llth.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR , 1416 Douglas St. . New and
Second Hand Furnltura , Ifouso Furnishing Goods ,
&c. , bouirht and eold on narrow manrlns-

.tialoon

.

* .
HENRY HAUFMANN ,

In the new brick block on Douglas Street , ha*
i just opened a most elegant Boej Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to IS
01 cry day.

" Caledonia " J FALCONER. C7& 10th Street.

Undertaker *.

CHAS. RIKWE , 10U Farnham bet. 10th k lltd.
09 Cent Store * .

P. 0. BACKUS , 1206 Farnham St. Fancy Ooo-

dsTo Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It la a pogjttvecure for Spermatoirhea , Seralna
Weokness. Impotancy , and (all disease * resulting
from Self-Abuse , an Mental Anxiety , Lossi
Memory , Pains in the Bock or Side, and diseases' that lead to-

Consumption
Insanity and

earlygrave
The Specific
Medicine Is-

belnp itisod
with wonder-
ful success ,

Pamphlet *
tent free to all. Write for them and get full par
ticulars.

Price , Specific , fl.OO per package , or lx pack
iges for fj00. Address oil orders to-

B. . HIMSON MEDICINE CO.-

INos.
.

. 101 and 106 Main St Buffalo , N. T.
Sold In Omaha by 0. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell ,

1. K Ish , and all dmygUtse very wh-

ere.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDI-

ABITTERS
ILER & CO.,

Sole Manufacturers. OM A.HA.

PAPER"-

BRAHAM PAPER GO.S-

17
. :

and 21 !) North Main St. , St. Louis ,
WUOLIUAU DULB4JI IS-

I, I DADCDC
IEWS , i rMrCnoIO-OK

ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD AND

Printers Stock.tf-
Csah

. :

paid for Ragi and Paper Stock , Sera
ron and Metals.
Paper Stock Warehouses m to 1ZS7 , No-

rUiifeteskaLand Agency

V DAVIS & SNYDER ,
505Fnrnham 8t. , . , . Omaha , NstbrMk *

OOOOO JCJXC.X1S
lare.ully selected land In Eastern Nebraska for
lie. Great Bargain * In Improved farm *, and
imaha city property.

F. PAVIS1 WKBSTEttJNYDER
"

LateLandCom'rU.P.R _ . tf"
,

o
'rof , W, J. An dor's Select Danc-

ing
¬

Academy , [

A. Hoipe , Jr. Hall , ICIO Dodge 8 .

lass for gentlemen commencing Tuesday even
ig , Oct. 4 , Clans for ladles commencing Tlmr-
sayienlngOct.

-

. 6. Term * liberal. The eul-
ethodi I have for teaching the Waltz , OHOn ,

c. , I can guarantee perfect satisfaction o-

holar *. For teriui , ic. , call at A. , Jr. ,
address 1110 Capitol At u. 17dipe

John G. Jacobs ,
(Formerly of GIsh& Jacobs ,) tl

JNDERTAKER.
o. 1417 Farnham St , Old Stand 6f Jacob GU.

A WOMAN'S SUFFERING.-

A

.

Yonr Without Food-A Unriont-
Cftso For Soibhtiita to Pn -

slo Over.

Detroit I' wt And Tribune.
Just ono yenrngo thii week Mrs.Nol-

lie Intrrnm of this city , wliohnd boon
suffering from severe nounilgia in liur-
toctli , conchulod to Imvo ono of lior-
mulivra oxlr.vctod. Accoidingly sliu-
topnircd tothoolltcoof n dentist , Mr.-

M.
.

. Merritt , for tlmt purpoao. Slic-
vnsthon unjoyinjr tlio boat hcnlth and

wclghor 180iiounds. Tlio tooth wns a-

very troublosunio ono , nud in the jaw
firm and fnat , mid the jtnilt which slio-
cndhrcd front tlio extraction WAS no ex-

criiciftting
-

ns to shock her nervous
system to such n degreu tlmt aho cx-

poribncod
-

n shock of noivons prosl ra-

tion
¬

which ended til parnlytis of the
stomach. A carriage wns called mid
shb was convoyed lo her homo in n-

pracnrious condition She Biiflorcd
for several dnys with crnmps in the
bowols. 'When shu attempted to oat
food refused to remain on the stomach
and produced tlio moat violent itching
pains , so that site was obliged to give
it up ,

It soon bocamd evident to her phy-
sicians

¬

that sli 3 could not be kept alive
by means of nourishment, na not a
particle of food passed her lips. In-
jections

¬

wore therefore given her , and
lifo has thus been prolonged for n-

yosr by the process of Absorption of
the food by the walls of the intestines.
Baths of beef tea , milk and such
nutritious liquid form wore also given
lier , with an occasional bath of alcohol
to keep the pores opon. She has thus
lived twelve months , not a particle of
food passing'hor lips , lifo being sup *

ported entirely this way. When she
laihungry both milk or beef tea or an
injection of tlio same satisfies her ap-
petite

-

the same as though eaten in
the * usual way. But although this
rather thin diet keeps her, alive , it
leos not prove very fattening , as she
-introduced her wcigh't in this time
'rbm 180 to about 70 pounds , orat
the rate of two pounds per week loss-

.Horifaco
.

has quite a healthy up-
i&imnco

-
[ and would not strikq ono
is belonging to a person whoso body
warfso emaciated as to ''bo little less
than skin and bone. She is only
ablVtoi obtain about two or three
lour'a sleep nightly , and that toward
uorning , .when the vitality of iho-

wdy js very low. With the return-
ng

-

actieity of the senses she begins
: ho retchings, which the spasmodic

actions of nature continue through
ho day and until her system si com-
lotely

-
) exhausted and she again falls
nto the sleep described. The strain

on her nervous system has been so
great that she has now lost her roa1-

011

-

, and her voice is so weak that she
can speak only in a low whisper and
iho continually grows worae , so that
ier death is daily expected. The

case has been frequently described
and the accounts have' been widely
copied , and liavo created no little ni-

erost.
-

. Letters are being received by-

ier physicians from all parts of the
United States-

.A

.

Husband's Ungovernable Rage.-
Larimle

.
Boracror '.

Lost spring there was a scandal in-

ho.gold mines at Cummins City. A
nan whom wo , will call Bascom , be-

cause
¬

hia name was not Bascomand
a woman whom wo will call Mrs.
) 'Toolo , for the same reason , created
i good.deal of talk and 'drew toward
liemselveR unfavorable comment by
lieir reckless behavior. Mrs. O'Toole-
md a husband , but with her gay and
rolicsomo nature she scorned to lose
ight of this fact , and Bascom seemed
o be more solid at the O'Toolo ranch
iian O'Toolo himself. This became
resomo at last to the husband , for
iascom , who was a man of1 elegant
asp , not only loitered about the place

while the proprietor was away and
caressed the lonely wife , but no ate
the hard-earned grub of Mr. O'Toole.

The latter at last became annoyed
over the condition of affairs and com-
plained

¬

to the neighbors thai ho was
afraid Mr. Bascom was not only win-
ning

¬

his wife's Affections , but what
sausage and cold pie there was in the
house.-

Mr.
.

. O'Toolo said that ordinarily ho
was a peaceable man. Ho said he had
allowed prospectors to jump his claim
time and time again and had never
squealed , but it looked now to him as
though here was a matter that de-

manded
¬

his immediate attention. Ho
was willing to treat Mr. Bascom as a
friend , but ho didn't want to bo im-

posed
¬

upon. He thought that Bus-
com had outlasted his welcome. '
When Bascom had smoked his tobao-
20

-

and used his whisky , no ono could
jay that O'Toolo had been stingy or
moan about it , but when Bascom got i
to boarding at the O' Toole cabin by
the month and trying all the while to-

ivin the affections of Mrs. O'Toolo ,
md succeeding apparently pretty well ,

Mr. O'Toole tuouuht it was about
-imo that there was a change.

When Mr. O'Toolo came homo late
lights his wife was slow about letting
dm in , and us O'Toolo went in the
Jeer Mr. Bascom always got out the
vindow on the opposite fcido of the
abin. This caused a great deal of-

idversu criticism , especially on the
wrt of O'Tcolo , who was rather a sin-
gular

¬

man , anyway , and ono night he-

ot to the window with a doublobar-
ol

-

shotgun in time to attract Bas-

om's
-

attention , and * asked him if ho-

vouldn't remain a short time and
lomo to an understanding. Bascom ,

vho had pulled thoJjucKtihot out of-

ho gun that evening fearing an-
unergency of this kind , lit a cigar and
iaid as he walked away with his panti-
loona

-

under his arm thatit was get-

ing
-

so late' that ho felt as
( though ho-

mght to be getting back homo , and
hat ho would see O'Toole later on in-

ho proceedings.
This seemed to irritate O'Toolo ,

vho had a fiendish temper , and ho-

ct fly with both barrels at Bascom ,
nd then went out with a slop bucket

gather up the remains. The ro-

imins
-

were about a mile down the
ulch , whistling , "0 bury mo not in-

ho deep , deep sea , "
The moro O'Toolo thought about

his the moro it annoyed him. Ho-
olt as though ho could not rely upon
II'H wife , and ho seemed to have lost
aith in Bascom also. Ho therefore

a vigilance committee , with
view to making it more or less un-

ileasant
-

for Bascom. It was decided
meet him in a lonely part of tlio-

oad on the following night and frcs-
oa

-

him all over with about half u-

lushol of Nebraska eggs , that were
licked before the war, If this didn't

hfmoutlof the counlry more B-
Ovore

-

measures were to bo taken.
Unfortunately no eggs of any grdnt

degree of antiquity could bo obtained ,

so the vigilfuico committee had to pro-
cure

¬

fresn ones. When Batcom hove
in sight they throw two or three eggs
at him , and then noticing that Bas ¬

com was shooting1 that way in a wild ,

reckless style that seemed to endan-
ger

¬

the lives of the vigilantors , they
sot their egg basket down in the road
ixnd wont away. The whole vigilance
committee retired in various direc-
tions

¬

, subject to the call of the chair¬

man.Mr
, Bascom examined the eggs and

noticed that they were of late date
andwoilh forty centsadoxen. Ho
took the basket ail his arm and went
ovof to Mrs. O'Tdolo'fl. Ho thought
she could probably sympathize with
him on the egg question.

# * * * * *
Later in the evening Mr. O'Toolo

went home , and before ho entered ho.
stepped to thu window and looked in.
His wife and Mr. Bascom were drink-
ing

¬

egg-nbgg. They seemed to bo
happy ih each other's society , and
Mr. O'Toolo hated , to disturb them.
However , ho rapped softly , and his
wife came to the door. She seemed
a little put out at flr.it , but she asked
him what ho wanted. Ho said ho had
concluded that there was an immeas-
urable

¬

twonoss in their lives that
seemed to segregate and draw them
apart , as it wore , and that henceforth
they could bo nothing moro to each
other than friends. He had come , lie
said , to got his clean shirt and a link
of bologna sausage tlmt she would
find in the bureau drawer , and to say
farewell. Ho got the things , and
then sadly stole away in the silence
and the night , a lonely , unloved man ,
the chastened victim to his own un-
reasonable

¬

jealousy of Bascom-

.A

.

Wedding in Wyoming.
0 City Derrick.

Camping near the town , we secured
pur stock and then wont in. Enter-
ing

¬

the loading store , I introduced
mysblfi to Stiles * ono'of the pro *

prictora.nnd the postmaster * ,

"It is now 12:30: , 'and at 3 there's lo-
bo a wedding down the strebt at Jo-

nas'
¬

Burton's. Old Jonas is a rough
old coon that wo elected justice of the
peace about a month ago , and , as this
will bo his first attempt at mariiagc , I
think we will see sohio fun. Come
and go down with mo. "

Wo wont to the old ) 'squire's cabin.-
Wo

.

found him pouring over a large
volume of the statutes of Wyoming ,

sweating like a horse and looking'ler-
ribly

-

anxious. After greeting us , ho
said : ' *" "1-

"Stiles , the durned galoots thot get-
up these , yer laws hadn't gumption
enough to last 'em over night. I've-
nnr through the blamed book u half
a dozen times , and can't find a dod
blasted word about motormony , or
how the hitchin * process is proceeded
with. 1'vo just got tor put the clamps
on tins couple hit or miss , an' of I-

don't yoke 'em up legal I can't help
it. "

"Oh , " said Stiles , "just do'thebest'

you can. Any kind of a ceremony
will do in this country , for peoplo'll
never question the legality of the thing-
.I'll

.

post you as well 1 can. "
Stiles then explained to him about

how ho should proceed , and tlio old
man finally thought ho 'could , worry
through in tolerable shape. Ere long
the couple appeared , lollowed by a'
crowd of the citizens of the camp.
The candidates stood up before the
'squire , who began :

"Feller , this 'yar man
'an this 'yar woman rave ap-

peared
¬

before the couft to bo
hitched in the legal bands o wedlock-
.If

.

any galoot in the mob knows 6f
anything that mount block the game
ef tuk to a higher court , let'him now
toot , his bazoo or else keep his jaw to
himself now and forevormoro. All in
favor o' mo porceodin' os orthorized

' "say 'I.
.Everybody said "I. "
"Contrary 'no. ' "
Nobody said "no. "
"The motion is carried unanimous-

ly
¬

, an' the court rules that thar hain't
nuthin" to prevent the tryin' of the
case. Grip yer fins. ' "

The candidates joined hands-
."Amos

.

Peabody , do you solemnly
swa'ar thot ye'll freeze to 'Mandy fur-
over an' everThot ye'll love 'or,
an1 pervide fur 'or, an" treat 'er squar
and white , according to the rules
an' regulations sot down to govern
aich coses in the laws o' the United
States , so help yor God ? "

'Yaas , sir ; 1 do , sir. "
"That fixes your end o' the bargain

'Maudy Thomas , do you solemnly
swa'ar that yo'll hang on to Amos for
ill coinin' time ; that you'll nuss him
In sickness rml bo 'squar' to'him in-
ivellncss ; that yo'll always bo to him

good , true , honest , up-an'-up wife
under the penalties prescribed by the
laws for the punishment of sich of-

fenses
¬

; d yuu swa'ar this , so help yer-
3od

[

? "

"I swa'ar I will. "
"Then by the power in mo vested

is justice o' the peace , in an' fur this
precinct , I pronounce you , Amos Pea-
body

-

, husband , an1 you , ' Mandy
i'homas'

, wife , and yo to ro-

ii
-

as sich now an' forevermore , an.
stand committed till the fees an''

;

est bo paid in full , an' may God have
nercy on your soul an * blecH this union
ivith his heftiest blosBin's. "

The foes and costs were adjusted ,
md , after receiving the congratula-
ioiis

-
of tlio assembly , the newlymadel-

uuband and wife departed for their
sabin up the creek-

.Iho

.

Country. )
Who that has ever lived any time hi the

uiintry but must 1m ve heard of tlievirtuex-
if Durdock aa a blood purifier , ISurdock-
ilorxl Hitters cure dyKpejuIn,
ind all disorders urbing from impure

or deranged liver or kiJneyu. 1'rlcoi-
l.OO , trial bottles 10 cent * . 17 codlw-

A Sioux Bill of Fare.- .
Boomerang. .

One of iho peculiaiities of the latest
Jutted Slates style of feeding the no. ,

I.

tie rod man in the fact that ho is-

iven government rations , and at tlio-
aino time appropriations nro made fl-

ithich are supposed to maintain him. *j
Sometimes a wild Tndinn who don't

mow much about groceries and how
opiepara them for food , conies in-
nd dniws lim regular soldier ration in
his way. For instance , up in thu-
iitting hull country awhile ajto , nu-
ndian

f
came in from the warpath who

tad never ceen ilny of the pnlo face
tyle of food , and drew his rations.-

Ho
.

made a light meal of green un ¬

round coiiuo the first day , and aa he

oyoiate , arid the dofTeaBwelled on
him , ho had difficulty in buttoning his
piuihAround Iho pain that ho had on
hntid-

.Ho
.

felt very unhappy for n day or
two , but laid it to the facl that he
hadn't exorcised much , and the con-
sequent

¬

ennui and indigestion icsult-
lii

-
!{ therefrom ,

SKU llinflf
You at-o nick ; well , there N iu t rtnp reme ¬

dy tlmt will euro you hcyotid possibility or
doubt. If It's Liver or Kidney trouble ,
( 'onmi million , ) * | i sln. Debility ,
' 'Woll'it Health licnower' * u your hope ,
Sit Druggist l) i ot, 0. !'. (.Scxxliiinn ,
Omnha. __ _____ O-

On tlio SnfoSldo-
Detroit Kreo I'rww-

.A

.

Michigander who was riding along
the highway near Charlostowu , Vo. , it
few days ago, came across a negro who
was grubbing out n stump near the
meadow fence , nnd after n few mtca-
tions

¬

about farm products the Vo-
lveiino

-

asked :
"What do you get for taking that

stump out ? "
".list fifty conls , " was the reply-
."How

.

long have you boon working
at ill"-

"Wall , nigh "bout a week , I reckon. "
"And now much longer will it take ) "
"Wall , I 'spools I could finish it to-

iiinrror
-

, but 1 leckon I wont do itiiforo-
Friday. . "

"Why ?"
"Wall , hoahatn do pint. If I finish

t to-morrcr an1 git my money , I'll be
bound to drap down to Hnlltown nn'
bet on a hoss-inco an lose it nil. Ef I
wait till Friday , I kin 1mb do means
of gnino inter do circus nt Charlest-
own.

-

. I knows my weakness boss ,
an' so IVo gwino to sot hcah an' dig a-

luctlo an * sleep a tootle an' chop off do-

las' root when I hoah do circus ho'ns-
hlowin * on top ''do rod skulo house
hill. "

FREE OF COST.-
Dn.

.

. KINO'H Nuw DISOOVKHV for
Consumption , Couglm and Colds
Asthma , Bronchitis , etc. , is given
away in trial bottles free of cost to
the afllicted. If you have bad
cough , cold , difficulty nf breathing ,

hoarseness or anyi affection of'' tlio
throat or lungs by all means give this
wonderful remedy a ttial. As you
value your existence you cannot
alford to' lot this opportunity pass.-

Wo
.

(could not afford , and would not
give this remedy away unless wo
know it would accomplish what wo
claim for it. Thousands of hopeless
cases have already been completely
cured by it. There is no medicine in
the world that will euro ono half the
cases that Dn. KINO'H NEW DIHCOVKRV
will cure. For sale by-

G ) TSII & MoMAiiox , Oma-

ha.BlackEiamondDoalCo

.

,

W. II LOOMtBf J. 8. NEWF.LL ,
1ntta. Sice. AND TRIAS.-
I.

.
. L. MILLCll ,

HARD OR SOFf COAL
In car lots or In quruitltlci to ault purchasers

Orders Solicited.

Yard , Foot Farnham and Doug ¬

las Sts. , Omaha.
aep3-tf

JAMES A. GARFIELD
An elegant lithograph engrat In ); of President

Garflcld , in black ami tint , for to cents ; also a
finely finished lithograph cngrat I" ;,' for 96 cents.
These pictures are from the latest photograph
ot the President , and ro the finest pictures to-
ho had. Mailed on a roller to any addrca * , pott
free , on receipt of price , ttlio of picture 10x24-

C. . A. BOOTH ,
P. O. Box 200 , MlUaukee , WIs-

.Pontago
.

stamps received. eo2Sw2t *

LEGAL NOTICE.-
To

.

Catharine Rcddo , non-ronldcnt defendant.
Yon aru hereby notified that on the 2d day of

September , 1881 , John Reddo , plaintiff , filed hi*
petition In the District Court , within and for
Douglas County , Nebraska , against you ns de-
fendant , the object and prayer of which petition
Is , to obtain a decree of dltorco from tlio bond *
of matrlmony Ith j on for the follo l ig causes ,
to-wlt : 1st , habitual drunkenness ; d , extreme
cruelty , and for general relief ,

You arc required to answer void petition on
the 24th day of October , 18)1-

1.DOANE
) .

4 OAUPIIELL.-
ao7wCt

.
Attorney H for Plaintiff.

CARPET EOUSE-

d. . B. DETWILER,
1313 Farnham at.jDMAHA , NED.

Body DniMolt , 1.25 to 1.76 ; Tapestry finu-
neli

-

, 91,16 to 81.35 ; B ply Canict , 1.26 to 1.10 ;

Host 2-ply Ingrain , 1.00 tofl.16 ; Cheap 2-pljr
Ingrain , < 0c to 05-

c.Mattings

.

, Oil Cloth and Widow Shades
at Lowest Market Prices ,

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.
Samples furnished at yardraA-

URNTfi WANTED EOU

the Futett Balling Book of th Ag l

Foundations of Success.
BUSINESS AND 80UIAL FORUB

The Uw § of trtdi , letpl lorm , liow t ? tran *.
lot tmtlnwi , Taltuble ublo * , todal ttlquttte ,
MrlUmciiUry luute , how to conduct' public
Inulnnu ; to f ct R J* a comnloto Qolde to Sue-
MO

-
lor all cUufcr A Uoilly neoemi y. Addrem-

or circular * and iptolal tarmi , INUUOR PUR-
KI

-

toni , V .

I'llOBATE NOTICE.-

Jtate

.

of Nebraska , Po'ualas County M :
M a County Court , liold lit the County Court

Itoom. In and (or uald County , Htjit.23rd ,

A. 1 . 1881. I'roacnt , A. M. CHAll'.VICK ,
County Judpfe.-

In
.

the nutter ot the adoption ot JonnlnK . .ar-

7On
>

readme and flllni ; tlio iMjtltlen of .i4jii''i8-
mil Doll C'arov. jirayln that thcv uinv attilow.-
il

.
to adopt tala Jcnnlo Ilyau , a cl It.i. Mct'Hi'ii-

md RtaUinuiit of Henry mid Mint Itvuii , Vironn-
JlHild child tlmt uld An 'uutuj and J'cll Curuy
nay be permitted to to do and voluntarily rcllnl-
UlHhlnv

-

all claim to wild clillil
Ordered , That Ootolier ] ndl A. D. 1881 , at

10 o'clock a , in. , U forhuarliiaald| petl *

.Ion , when all | craon InttrLsteil In mid matter
nay appear at a County Uourt to bo held , In and
or mid County , and elivw catixo why the prayer
f pclltlonor should not bo grantid , and that no-
ku

-

of pendency of xald petition and the licarliiL-
'htrool

[
, be fllcn to all pumona InUreitid III Bald

natter , hi pulillnhlni ; u copy of tluaorderln Tim
MAHX WKKKLV I) , a newvpapor printed In nald-

Jounty , for three Bucccanlio wuoks , prior to raid
liy of honrlni ; A. M. CIIAUWJCK ,

e28 3t rv-

ii'KOBATE NOT1UK.

lUte of Kcbraika , Douglai County , * > ;
U a County Court , held at the County Court

Itoom , In and for fcald County , August lit A.
D. 1B01. Cruent , HOWARD B. Huftll ,
County Judge ,
In the matter of the catato of Joteph II , Nol-

an , dcceaicd :
On reading and flllnp the petition of Martha

Nelson , praying that the Instrument, pur-
wrtlni

-

to bo a duly autheuttcated copy of the
wit will and tcnUmcnt of said deceased , and of-

ho probate thereof , Ly ( he Circuit Court of-

'ounlaln County , Htato of Indiana , and thl* day
ilixl In thl * Court , may be allowed and recorded ,

the tut will and to Uuncut of kald Joueph II ,
dlaon , deceased , In and for thu HUto of No-
iruka

-
,

Ordered , That Aujniat 27h( , A. D. 1881 , at 10-

'clock a. in , , luaMlL'ncd for hearlnif aaldpetition ,
.lien all pcrnon * InturuUd In Data matter may
ppcarat a County Court to be hold , In and for
aid County , and thow causa why the prayer of-
tttltionornhould not bo grunted ; and that notice

the pendency of luld pi tltlon and tlio hearing
horco ) , bo Kit en to all |H.rBoim Interested In salu
matter, bv imbllihlng a copy ot this order In Tim
luiiu VVKBKtT U < , a new i aper printed In ald-
touuty. . for three uccuailve woeki , prior to eald
lay o ( hoarlnif.-

A
.

( true copy , ] JIOWAIID D , SMITH ,
County Judje ,

BOSTON STORE
614-616 So. TENTH STREET.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS IN

DRY GOODS.-
I

.
I Case scarlet Twill Flannels , 25 to 60 cents.
1 Case White Shaker Flannels , 16 2-3 worth ,

25 cehts.
Case Grey'Mixed Flannels , 16 2-3 to 25 cts ,
Case Shirting Flannels , 22.12 , worth 35 cts.
Lot Fancy Plaids , 20c , worth 30-

.25c
.

, worth 45.
11 All Wool Shudda Cloths , 46-50c , worth
65c.

Lot Black Cashmeres , 50 , 65 , 75 , 85 , 95 cts.
11 Heather Foule Mixtures , 40c , worth 60.
11 All Wool Armres new shades 25 cts ,
worth 40.

Black Satins , 75c , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 ,

Black Gros Grain Silks , $1,00 , $1,25 , 1.35 ,
150.

Look at our 1.00 silks.

Heavy Canton Flannels , 8-12 , 10,11 1-2 , 12 12.
Black and White checkered shirtings , 121-2 ,

and 15 cents uptown prices 16 2-3 and
20 cents.

1 Case Lanies' and Childrens' Hosiery.
17 dozen Men's Heavy Underwear , 5Q cents each,

worth 76.

20 dozen Ladies' Merino Underwear 50 cents up to
$1.75-

.,0ur

.

Millinery department is now stocked with all
the correct styles. Trimmed Hats 1.00 to $15.00.-

P.

.

< . G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Pri-

ces.INVITATION
.

TO ALL WHO HAVE

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
TO .BE REPAIXIED ,

IE 35T QIB _A. "V X IfcT G-
TO BE DONE OH

JEWELRY , MANUFACTURED.
While our Work is better, our Prices are Lower

than all others. ,
"-

I received all of the SIX FIR T PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line .

Over All Competitors.F-
or

.
the Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry, (own make. )

For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )
FOR THE BEST

DISP AYED , ETC.
Having lately enlarged my workshops and putting in now t.nd improved ma-

chinery , I hope to still more improve the quality and finish of our
ork and fill orders with more promptness than is us-
ual.OATJTIOIN"

.

!
My Motto has always boon and always will bo : "First to gain superior facill

ties and then advertise the fact not before no wild advertisements.
Some unprincipled dealers being in the habit of copying my

announcements , I would bog you , the reader of this , to
draw a line between such copied advertisements '

,
and those of Yours yory truly ,

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha, Neb. ,

Sign of the Striking Town Clock.

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.-
t

.

always gives satisfaction , because it makes a
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market , Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded.-

W.
.

. M. YATES. Cash. Grocer.

Max MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS ,

Tobacco from 25c , per poundQ upwards,

Pipes from 25c'peridozen upwards.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upward!.

; i


